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6REAT ENTHUSIASM SHOWN IN

LL I HERRY FAIR FEATURES

Thousands of Visitors-Vie- and Delight in the "Loud Voiced,"
Yet Silent and Sumptuotis Display of the World's Choicest
Fruits and Flowers and Revel in the Gay Festival Spirit
Which Pervades the Veijy Atmosphere of the Streets, the
Homes, Places of Amusement and Business Houses Elab-
orate Programs of Entertainment in Store for Tomorrow,
Clbsing Day, and the Evening.

Like yesterday morning tho day yesterday, their songs proclaiming
broke In the east with a bright sky, the many virtues of their respective
and the second day of the Cherry entertainments and shows could.be
Fair was favored with Ideal weather ( heard throughout the day above the
conditions even better than those din and tho noise of the street, and
of tho first day as a slight breeze the second day of tho fair was on

was absent the sultry and oppressive
heat that prevailed during both the
forenoon and afternoon of yesterday.

JToday was Willamette Valley day,
and the almost perfect weather
brought the people from tho adja
cent country, and many cities In the

again In full blast.
Crowds Admire Cherry Exhibit.
From an early hour yesterday

morning until a late ono last night
the cherry pavilion In High street
west of the court house was crowded
to overflowing with people, and to-

day in this respect has been a repet!- -
valloy at an early hour and by 3 0 tlon of yesterday. Despite the fact
o'clock the streets were black again that the cherry crop Is lighter this
with people! Tho coming of the year than usual, tho committee In
crowds brought the bnnds out, and t chqrge of thisdopartment was suc-revlv-

tho spellers of the. dozen or cessful In securing a splendid re

attractions and shows scat- - hibit of tho Willamette Valley's
tered throughout, the city, and .like, noqt favored .AndamausIxultcdnn
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which Is equally as good,If
It does not surpass that of tho pre-

vious fairs. The display of the cher-
ries Is tho work of an artist and
tho effect produced is all that could
ho desired, and this when taken to-

gether tho specimens of
the on exhibition, has brought
thousands expressions '

of praise
and admiration from Oregonlans, us

1 as new comers, and strangers
who aro having; an opportunity of
seeing the fair for the first

Thousands AVitncss

The balloon ascension was the
feature of tho forenoon attractions
Tho ascension was scheduled (or
o'clock but it was a Httlo that
before Professor LaStrang,
and his assistants, had succeeded in
getting the balloon in shape for the
flight however it was made
ready and to --the delight of the Im
mense crowd which had gathered at

corner of Summer and Court
street, It sailing up into tho
air and soaring Into the atmos

until It resembled a speck In
the distance, It struck out in a sou-

therly directly. ' it began 'Its
It was Profes

sor LaStrang was experiencing trou
ble In cutting-- his parachute loose
and when last seen he was
iencing the same trouble. Foars
were entertained that would
Injured in alighting, "but ho alighted
with ease. .The --ascension-was- pro---
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LADIES' TAILORED SUITS
1916 Newest Styles now on sale at Price

H you want bargains that will MirprNo yon in LADIES TAILORED SUITS, BILK DRESSES,
DRESSES, TAILORED LINEN el UTS, SHIRT AVAISTS, and SILK PETTICOATS, come to Chicago Store.

Suits $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $6.50, $8.50, $10.50, up.
Best
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Heavy AVorking Shirts, 89c
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CHICAGO STORE s : BEST FOR BARGAINS'
Remnants Dress Goods '. Half Price
Remnants Ginghams, Outing Flannels and AVash

Goods ' . . . .Half Price
5.000 yards of White Goods now on sale

ard 5c, 6 He, 8 c, lOcup
10,'M'O yards of Calicoes, Lawns and Dimities.
bow on wl from 5c yd. and up

V show the greatest stock of Ladles', M'seen'
and Children's Hosiery and Underwear In Salem

and at the Lowest Hricei

n

uounced by thono witnessing It as
one of tho best they had ever seen. '

Sports Afford Entertainment. t

After the ballook ascension tho
crowd assembled oh Stato street,
whero the races were-hel- d between
Liberty and High s.trots. There was
an abundance of contestants for
each of the events and they afforded
a hugo entertainment for the crowd
which was bo great thdt it almost
blocked tho street.

The first race on Jhe program wag

the 'sack race and Carl Summer was
awarded the first prize $1 and Ar-

chie Sm(th the second, fifty cents
Tho wheelbarrow race camo next and
tho flrstprize, $2, i went to Merrill
Pen and thesccond, $1, to Logan
Stlnson. The first prizo for tho
three-legge- d race, $2, was awarded
to Eugene Gill and Earl Dimick, and
the second,-SI- to Georgo Means. and
Archie Smith, AVilllo Rlnehart won
the first prize, S2 which was of-

fered in tho slow bicycle race, and
the second, $1, was awarded to
Claud Steusloff. The first prlzo for
tho free-for-a- ll was"? 5 and It went
to Earl DeLashmutt, and the second,
$2.50, went to O. B. Hudson. Grace
Townsend carried away the first
prize for the girls' race, and Marjory
Mlnto, the second. The first prize
was SI and the second a half-dolla- r.

The boys' race nil boys under 11
years, was won by Allan Bynon and
Raymond Ruggles secured tho sec-

ond prize. Earl Anderson proved
himself to bo the fastest backward
racer and Bennlo, Minton came sec-

ond. The last race was the keg
race nnd A'estor Bonos and Beryl

'Dan won and the seebnd prize went
to Troy Woods anti L. D. Sporbor
Tho first prize in the last three
events was SI and the second flf'y
cents.

Apple Growers Meet.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the

Apple-- GrowBTs-uBBQelatlo- h held Its
annual meeting at-- tho Salem Fruit'
Union building, and the session, In
addition to being enthusiastic and
Instructive, was well 'attended.

The members of the association
were Welcomed on behalf of the city-b-

Mayor Georgo F. Rodgers and a
happy response was mado to the'
welcoiiie address by M. O. Lowus-dalo- .

Tho members of the nssoclatlon
then listened to an Interesting ad-

dress by Prof. C. J. Lowls, of the
Oregon Agricultural Collego on the
subject of "Organization." Upon Ita
conclusion Professor A. B. Cordley,
also of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, was to havo dellvored an In-

structive address on "Pests, AVhat to
Do to Combat' Them." This Is a
problem which has been baffling

in the valley for Borne
time, and the address was awaited
with pleasure, but Prof, Cordley was
unexpectedly detained and could not
be present at today's' meeting.
AV. K. Newell, state horticultural
commissioner H. C. Atwell, president
of the Stato Board of Horticulture,
and H. M AVilllamson, secretary of
tho same board, were also on tho pro-

gram for addresses.
Lost evening at the paVllton Httlo

Miss MoMInn entertained tho crowd
with tho sailor ? hornpipe dance, and
she was liberally applauded. Profes-
sor Hull rendered a pleasing barltono
solo and Mrs. AV. C. Smlih was on tho
program for a solo, but was unable
to he prese.if becauso of Illness A
feature of the entertainment whl-'-

caused mum merriment was' a vaude-bill- o

act ly an Irish comedian.

(Continued on pago 3,)
: o

Use of Knowledge.'
Who learns and learns, but acts not

what be knows, "

Is one who plows and plows, but
nover sows. Selected.

5f A

CHERRY FAIR

ilili I veiling.
7:15 Sailor's hornpipe, little

Miss McMinn. (Pavilion)
'7:30 Barltono uoios, Professor

Hull,' (Pavilion).
,7;40-r-Vo- cal solos, Mrs. W. Car.-t.-

Smith.' (Pavilion).
750 Bert Shaw, trick' bicyclist.
8:00 "Lie Fresh" Fruic KMir-atlng- .

Address and domon3ti,it ton
(Board of Trade rooms), Prof. A . H.
Swetf. '

Tomorrow's rrogram.
Salem Day Morning.

9:30 Grand band concert (Pavil-
ion J

10:00 Balloon ascension, in nil of
postofflce.

10'.30"to 12:00 Carnival :itl.:.c- -

tlOiS. '

Afternoon.
2.00 Freo high wire act

T'i.f).
2:30 Sports, Commercial street

between State and Ferry.
First ' Second

Prlzo ' Prize
S,ack race $1.00 S .50
AVheelbarrow race . . . 2.00 1.00
Three-lege-d race ..... 2.00 1.00
Slow blcyclo race .... ,2.00 1.00
Free-for-al- l, 100 yds. . 5.00 2,50
Girls' race 1.00 .50
Boys' race, under 14.. 1.00, .50
Race backwards 1.00 .50
Keg race 1.00 .50

3:30 to 5:00 Carnival attractions.
5:15 Sailor's hornpipe, little Miss

McMinn (Pavilion)
6,30 Baritone solos, Professor

Hull (Pavilion).
5:40 Vocal solos, Mrs. AV. Carl-

ton Smith (Pavilion .

5:50 Big vaudeville act (Pavil-
ion .

i Evening!
TiOO--Comi- parade. Forms on

Ferry street botween High and AVin-te- r

streets starts, corner High and
Ferry; west to Commercial; north on
Commercial to State; east to Wayer-ly- ;

north to Court; AV'est to Commer-
cial; north to. Center; countermarch
to State; east to Church; north to
Court; west to High.

High Jinks before tho- king at

Mardi Gras.

OPPOSES

AMERICA'S

OFFICES

Buenos Ayres, July o, Tle U. S.
is expected to come In for some
lively criticism at the hands Of the
Nlcaraguan delegates to the fourth
international conference of the Pan
American union, which will convone
horo tomorrow. It is reported that
tho Nlcaraguan delegates will at-
tempt an agitation against tho U. S.

The followers, of President Ma-drl- z

already aro circulating protestn
against the interference of tho U. S.
in Central America. Thoy aro said
to bo secretly canvassing tho dele
gates to tho conference In an offort
to secure a resolution criticizing
American tactics in Central Ameri-
ca.

Delegates representing 21 repub-
lics are hero to attend the confer-onc- e.

Tho American delegation con-si- ts

of Henry White, Colonel Crow-de- r,

Louis Nixon, John Bassptt
Moore, Bernard Mosea, Lamar Quin
tero, Paul Relnsch and David

TWO HUNDRED POUND, TWELVE- -
YEAR-OL- D BOY LEAPS FOR LIFE

SEATTLE WOMAN BECOMES ea"riT today, after the house badlbeori

BRAVE HEROINE IN RISKING on fire by tfie exploion of an oil
HER LIFE TO CARRY HELPLESS laP.
HUSBAND PROM SICK RED AND Dashing back into tho burning
AROUSE SLEEPING "I.WANT building, she hurried up stairs to
HERCULES" IN TIME TO ES- - awaken her son, Wll-CAP- E

DEATH IN BURNING Ham, Who weighs 200 pounds. She
BUILDING. aroused tho boy, buttthe flames had

out of( their escape by the stairs. Mrs.
Seattle, AVash.. July 8.- - Mrs. J. fuller, 'raado the boy leap from a

Fuller Picked up her helpless husband window, and she Jumped after him.
from his sick bed and carried him te flhs aud the boy, despite his unusual
safety from their burning home t weight, made the drop safely. Tu
Sanders street and Rainier boulevard house wis roiuletel y.lvU-oye.2- .
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m BRUSH'

Innocent Plaything Is Converted Into Iniquitous Instrument of
Torture and Breeder of Undue Familiarity Between Classes
and Direct Medium for the Spreading of Contagious, Di-
seasesCity Authorities Take Action Offenders o Be Ar-

rested. ' r
Direct moasuiea are lo bo taken

by Mayor Rodgers' and Chief of Po-

lice Gibson and. staff officers to put
a stop to, or at least to curtail tho
use of the vulgar Instrument known
and used as the 'tickling brush"
during the remaining days of tho
Cherry Fair, This" artlclo, if used
rightly and within the bounds of de-
cency and respectability, Is tho, pro-

moter of muoh innocent and whole-
some fun aud sport but when it is
wielded an'd brandished Indiscrimin-
ately In the faced of all, It Immedi-
ately "becomes the Innocent medium
of disgust, promoter of fights and
disorder, and spreader of contagious
diseases among tho masses. It be-

comes tho promoter of too much
vulgar familiarity toward respecta-
ble young blrls and ladles on, the

CANADA TO BUILp
mWttOOK FOR NAVY

Vancouver, B. ,C. July 8. It Is
genornlly believed here today that ac-

tual pperatlons toward the erection
of either n huga; drydock or a ship-
yard capable of building vessels for
thp.new Canadian navy, will be start-
ed at Vancpuvor within tho pear tu-tur- o.

.

Tho latest report-i- s that Reach
Point, on tho mainland, and near tho
city, will soon bo the. site of a sec-

ond dry doc largo enough fo accom-
modate vesse.ls of 15,000 tops, Otta-
wa has grantod, tho subvention for
tho do6k. The onterprlso is to bo un-

dertaken by tho, Imperial Car and
Shipbuilding and Drydock Company,
in conjunction with Messrs Nicola
Thompson and Bullock, of this city

o
GRAND JURY. REPORTS,

TAVO INDICTMENTS

Tho grand Jury this afternoon re

part of tho rough, rowdy and h'oo
lum element and ls likely to cause
serious trouble if Its use 'Is n8f'pro-
hibited- entirely" or regulated Within
tho bounds of decency and respect.
Inasmuch as- - tho sale of these
brushes is under control of the Ar-

nold carnival concessions and was
not prohibited by tho cherry author-
ities In tho making of tho contract,
It Is doubtful If tho sale of them can
be slopped unless thoy bo declared
a public nuisance, as In tho case nf
confetti, and this Mayor Rodgers in-

tends to do if their use continues to
bo abused, and Chief of Police Gib-

son and his ofllcora will arrest every
offender caught In the oc of abus-
ing the privilege and. those against
whom complaints are mado and a
heavy fine will bo imposed upon

ported to Judge Burnett, nnd re
turned two true bills ono against
Theodore Larson, and tho other
BKalnst Glen L. Burton. During all
of tho afternoon, after making the re- -
nort. it has been, deliberating over
other matters, and it will probably
submit another report at 4 o'clock.

LarBoa is charged by. the' gran
Jury with; grand larceny, nnd the of-

fense is alleged to consist "In

a horse' 28roC
this' year. i

The charge against Burton is' that
of obtaining money under false pre-

tenses, and the offense Is alleged o

consist in obtaining ?10 on a typef
writer, which ho represented to be
long to him, from R. A, Crpssan.

John D. 71 Years Old.
Cleveland, 0., July 8. John Xf.

Rockefeller today colebrated his 71ot
birthday at Forest Hill, his summer
homo. Tho colobration was confined
to the simple offer of congratulations,
by Immodlato members of tho family- -

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes
Quality Clothes

Are the kind we sell, Thoy fit, wear and retain their

shape; that is,enouhg to warrant satisfaction

Incidentally we might add

our prices are not extrava-

gant, but rather modest. A

very encouraging and inter--
rt

esting feature of our clothes

We sell Cluett Shirts, $1,50, , ..
' '

B, V, D. and Porosknlt Underwear $1.00 and-$i.'0- ,

Fownes' Gloves $150 and Roberts' Hab $3,00,

4--

j; Woolen Mill Store!


